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l~LE
VOLU ME XXVII - NUMllER :! 1

.Emphasis To Be On Music
At Convos During April
Five Concerts, One
Debate On Schedule
The e n1ph.n11ls wlll be on m usic
during April con\·ocatlons this year
with only one debale exhibition
breaking In as the exceptio n to the
rule.
The muslcal program will begin
wll h a recital by .Mu Mildred
Brust. T C p'a no lrunructor, at 8 p.m.
tomorrow night I n the audltorlwri
Before com·ng to. St Cloud, M iss
Brust 1au,::hL.pltmo a t Mary Hardl n &ylor College, Bellon, Tex. She hall
a B.M . degree nnd post,irrad uale di•
ploma In piano from M nry Hardin•
Baylor and an M.M. degrt'c!- in piano
from the Un tvcrslt>· o f Kans.as.
Her progTAm w lll Include sclec•
tlons f rom Beethoven, Chopin, Debussy nnd R1wel.
Conce r t Due W tdnNda-1
At the 10 a .m. convocalJon t his
Wednesday, the Mcn's, Chorus and
1he Band wl\l prescnl a concert.
· The numbcni by the Men·• Chorus
w lll lnclu~ "Brotheni S !ng On"
by Grieg, " W hen Song Is Sw«!I" by
Sans-8ou cl, ''The • S t udent Prince
:">larch Song'" from ·111e Student
Prince" by Romberg , and "Finlculi
F lnlcu14" by D<!nga. The gro up Ill
accompanied by Pnt Crose and d i•
reeled by M iss :\1yrl Ca.risen
The 75,p!ece bnnd wlll play " Prelude and Fugue In G Minor" by
Buch, "Waltz L'cwel1yn'' featuring
Ikrru11:d Burrull(.'l n, Sll}{llphone &0lo•
1st, "Symph ony ln . B Flat" by Fau,
c het, ''Folk Song SUile" by WIiiiams,
' 'The Three Trumpeters" by Agos.
1.lnl-Bamum. "WagRery for Woodwinds" by Walters, and "L.'.ldy o (
Spain by E\·1ms. '1lle Thl"l'<.' l'Tum•
peters w lll feature Tom Palmer.
shelm. Duane Luneman and Donald
Dewey.
Dekle to be Held
The exhlo!tJ on deba te will be he'd
at 10 a.m. on W ednesday, Apri l 12
the day clasRs resume after Easter
VacatJon. B II K naak and James

COMING

CONVOS

Tues,hy, Ap ri l 4, 8 p.m.
Piano Re<:ltal, Min MIidred
Brust
Wednesday, April 5, 10 a.m.
Coneert : Band & Men's Chorus
Wedn e,.day, April 12. 10 a.m .
Exh ibition Debate.: TC vs.
u. of r,: rnn.
Mond ay. Apr il 17, 8 :15 p.m.
Plano Re<: ltal : Pete r Mn !.elot;
W cdn eada y, Aprll 19, 10 a .m.
Aeo llan Cham be r Tri o : Vloll n,
ce lltlf' plano
Tuesday, April 25, 8 :15 p.m.
Amerlc.i n Slngeni : 1op ra no,
cont,allo, tenor, ba u

Governor Youngdahl Calls Stewart Sound
Investment; Dr•. Gans Also Praises· Building
Teachers Must Be
More Active Citizens
Teachers must be mo~ sctl\'e cit!.
zens of the community and the world.
and tt-achlns: should center on fi nd•
ing wluUons to lhe ai::e old life probk·m..'I, accordlni:: 10 two outs tandlns:
cduc~tors ht-re Friday.
Authors or 1hesc- state ments were
Dr. Roma GRns, professor or elementary NIUC'lllion at TtRCht-rs Collei::e,
Columbia Unl\'ersily, and Or. John
R. Erncns. president of Ball State

by Ted Snyder
r .,1,,•rmw l.ut!u·r \\', Yuu111.:ll,1hl
lnld a llo,•d w.,111111 n ,1r :1udwn1.·•• hl' "C
·nrn,,-,tn~· t h:,1 a hmld im:: Hk,• S ic•
1111 r1 h., 11 i, :1 ""und 111, ~•stnwnt m
IHI " l• llllllSII(' ru1u n · fo r th" , 1.,1e
111111 11:'llUUl

·n u• i,:n1 ,•r11or snid rhut thl.' SL;
m ,11 ,un , 11o·u1 o n hulltl!ni,: and •"1ulp•

•----------',1
Nominations For
Council Officers To Be
Held At l p. m. Today

Nom inations for next )'l'11r·s s tudent council offiC(' ni; will be held :ir
1 11.1n. today In room ~'07.
Ray Campbcll, Sludt'nl Cuncll 1'1"1' •
sldrnt, urged all st mlenls 10 nlle nd
and take a.n actl\·e ::.,MIn t he mee t•
lni;:.
"'This ls y(lur council," he said.
Now Is your ~hancc to do somNhln t•
11.boui It. Be at thnt mC'Cllni;: today
and tak(.' pll rt In l he Pf'OCN.'<iinl,,'S,"
At n mcetlni; la.s t Monday nl,:h t ' '":r
Studl'nl Council 1111o11tl'd by R 12 10 1
\' Ole an amendment \ncreasin i:
rei>rclil'ntation
on
the
co u n ~
ell from 20 to np11rox lmatcly 50. It
8 (11 11.'I that each bolltd s hall ha,·e Oile
repN'sen 111 t i\·(.' for ench 50 mnnbcMi, 1
tOI RI rep rescn!Rtlon no! to exceed S.
Opr,o1i!on to this amendment had
bttn ll-d by Rny Bar('S, president of
thc Youn g-Dl'mocralit dub whic h
supported n proposal that each cl ub
h&\·e reprt'Sentallon. ,

T~~~ft' ta~le~~;reM~~i~inali"d::~t
on the dcdie111ion Wt'Ck pro1,:ram he re.
•
Mllk1op Ttachcni La1hed
Spt'aklng on " A Challenge to E!u(.'fl lors," Dr.' Gins IHhcd out st the
!dca that lenchers i;;hould be "mlld,
n1t't-k nnd obf'dlen1." She ca\lt'd for
a d)-namle pro!eulon. "ali\'e lo 1he
problem, of the hc-ctk wor ld or to•
day."
'
" To olhntoday:and In the PHI,"
Dr. Gan i 111d, "'We have 1ca le.d •ff
our clu1 room1 fr.o m the world. We
have ta ught wi thout n:a llor1al ' a r1d
lnl crr1 at lona l referel'lCCI. Th e. great
need toda y Is for a s.oclally reconatruc1ir1g educa tor.
Dr. Garu c.'alled for teachers to
tRke nn actl\'C part In poli tics. She
H id that schools whlcl;l allow only
the ~uperln tendcnt to speak for them
"are not helplni;: . to build a l)('uer
11rofcsslon."
"St. Cloud did a wonde rful lhlni::ln ,endlni; Dewey RC<'d to the- JefCU•
lntuN.','" Dr. Gnns gn \d. "W e need to
mo\'C Into pollt!cs to be 5ure t hat
we ha\'e Jeg!Jdaton; who (!nn 11ee our
nl'ed$.
•
"'\Ve must reallze that no one ever
wlll rlae up and bellow 9n w; Jlkc
Santa Claus the money we need to
tl o our job."
Life Problem, Slre(IMd
Dr. John R. E mcns !ipoke on "Con.
tnri dlctlons In Educ,l tlon." He cm•

'~.=

!;:~t ~:~ m~~~~-~~~hcn~~~~:.· A WS Announces
~o:e~7:°~r! ~: :
"~f.'
~~~~, G ..~-·Nexf"Yeitt't Officers ; ~~'"!
lenu
('&rnlnj • · living, d\izensh!p.
UonaHzat lon of basic lndustricol. Mr
85

Riis PslmerJhclm. Tl sophomore
Robert Wick b COBCh or the TC te.tm
an(I Dr Wlll'am Howell coaeh:-a the !rom St . Cloud, was ek-cicd last week
u presidcm of lhc Anod11ed Women
Un iversity team.
' S tudents for the comlni; yeA r. ·
FuMlQ J'1anh t Schcdu'ed
Other new o!flccni art' Janr. MIi•
Wllllam Ma.1111Clo, who M s bN!n
called "lhc foremost pla11 s llc dLl• berry, VICC•J)N.'S!denl; Pal Ireland,
covery o ( our day wilt g ive a con- M!Crc tary, And Marilyn Star, t l't'l'.3.
More h/l n 300 ·re coeds \"Oltd In
cert .h1" Stewart hall At 8:15 (1.m.
t he electio n. The outi;:olng p res ident '
OJ\ Monday, April 1 7.
Masselos gave 'his Town ~fall de- 11 Ci(,n Sf)N(:hll.
Act
lvlllCll or the AWs board In•
but ln New Yo1k at The ago o( JS.
elude 1hc 11e11ln5:: or time ror l111 0
· CConUn~
o n rare 3)
hou rJ. l'St11bllshlng of n.1l e1 !or dor•
mltorles a ud genera l guidance 'of on
and o ff-campus women's life. One or
this yt 11r's project was 1be Sll,'Qn
u. Ant hony dRy.

$5 Prize Offered

For Formal Theme

The da le for the Sprlni:: Formal
\\'H .el b)' thr Junior C!l'ISS last WN'k
11s Morld ay, May 29, the n!ghl before
~fomorlsl day.
M11rl11 n Br111tt. c::hnl n na n of lhc formal a nnou ~ that a fl\'e do llar
pr l.ie will be awardc:<1 for lht' best
I UA:A:l'St lo n fo r II Ihe me a nd l'I way to
earry ou1 ! hf' t heme In dl'<.'Oratlo rui.
She.- 1pN:if1Nl 1ha t t'ntrles mus t he
11IRf't'd In r .o . 242 on or before April
2 1. Thf,y mu., t be typrd or 111-lnttd
1m d Include t he student'• name and
P.O. numbe r.
'

~Money Spent On
Education Is Not
An Expenditure

Coeds Get Late___Nite
Next Wednesday
TC col'di will be allowed to hn\'e
lall.' nli:h15 Wcdnr1day, April 5. for
t hc 1\,1\11 C h y cl ub dnnce In both
lounJ;(cs o f S 1.-wart ha ll.
Tickct11 for tht' dnnc,e ma y be pu r•
ehued In ad\'Rnt."t' at the bo11: oU\ce.
Da nci ng will be from 8 10 12 11.m.
11nd the 11dmlulo11 11 25 CCn!S. The
nlO",('Y will be donat ed lo S PAN.

and wonhy ,!)o~· a nd community

m~~~:f-i d:nnl'"Ntli(atlon on the
bul.!I or <~ei:i Jn~u~~u~

:r• i f r:

Erma Ob~rg .Elected
New Yo-:Hi' Prexy
Erma Oberg wu elected president
o r Yo-Hi for the 1195b-51 school Y'l'•r
Rt the · ,:eneral mtttln51 of thc club
held Monday, March Z1.
()(her office rs to scr,..e on thc ex•
c<:uth-e board next yur are: Murlc l
SwJ.t:$0n, ,·icc•prcsidenl; Lol i CArlllOI\ ,
t reasurer ; Marxaret Murray,
sccrrl a ry; Connie Bl1sjo, p rogram
c::hsl rmsn; Donna l.al"IOn. socia l
cha irman; Lorraine Radke. ho,teu
ch1lrman: Ca rol Stenson, historian.
The new otrl ccrs wlll be lrutallNI
al the- annu%1\ aprlni:: banquet at the
Loi:: LodA:e on Monday, Aprl l 2•1,
1'hosc · who pla n to stlend aN!
ukNI lo 1!gn 't he. l'IO! ltt pottNI on
lhc bulletin boa rd at the ma in entrance of S1ew1 n hall a nd to pay 25
~n l8 to the Yo-Ill treu urer, Ramo-

n• Teden:.

)'m i.: ~1,•w :1r1 hu ll "is not nn r ,1w ri•

,li11Jr'(•, hut lh<.' fm\",S t k lnd o r lll\ c.'~ lnw m ."

of

" Wt must have ;, proper 1el'lie
va lues."' t he gove rnor 1.1ld,

~~.~~dn ':o
~~. ~}-': e•tt

::~e

0

;1~

": t ::r
11, en1 complain ;ibout 1pending $1.S
millio n lo r a buil dlng dedlca ltd lo
t r;,1nlng leacher1."
\'ou,,..:iluh l , 11r\ l h /11 UhUII')' " 1"' 111
fo r such rhmi,:~ l h ,·1111,·111,.. n. nw n1:ol
hrnllh u m t )UU th t 'UIIM' r\ll l UIII Is R
"1ll•Und 1·<'omu11y ,,r l""''"'nl lon." lie
fflifl 1h;11 1t ,.:uud ,'Cl1w11t lom1I pro•
i,:,·nm 10oil1 ,:11,• b, lh ··,·1+5h :utd h!u,o,d.
shed" m tl1o• l utu ro•
Streuu Clt,zt n,hlp Clu1n
l"nlHm: for a SI ITU !J.:•'l" IH'l)~r.,m of

;{t ~~1" i~;:

Alumni Comments Soy
"Stewart Holl Is Tops"
Jud,::lng b)' 1he comments made by
the alumni SatOrd.ly a fl emoon. TC·
itt'9' Cl n be ve'U:? »roUd of S tewart
hall.
After tourlni:: the bulldlnA:. Mr. N I•
cholu Ogono\·ic. master of et>rcm'ln•
les for the Alunml dlnntr and director of t.he Elgh1h Unit~-d SIRies Ch"• ll Ser\'ltt Rei:a n. ~R id Stewnrt hnll
nwdc him feel his undergrndua ll'
work was done In pion(.'Cr day1.
Mr. Leo J. Lauer or Pay nuv i11 e
had mix:h, t he sa me op1r lon. He
U td, " If ao meone would have.
aho....,, me 11k:h a bulldlng wh lle I
was att er1d ll'lg TC I wou ld h.l\'C
. tho Ugtit I wi, ha vl ng a drt":rrri',')-et,
not· lt larn ll ty."
The wonderful \' lew of th(.' 11\ l'r
from the third rloor lmp:1'sud :">1 rs.
Ccoi:e L<.'h rkc of St. Cloud. CSJ)C("b lly. Miu L)·d la Gorman /llld MlM
M11ry Gorman 111!10 like the \'l~v
down 7th Street. Ml~ Muy Gor man
al$0 remarked that i hc liked 1hc.' a p•
pearance of 1hc new loc11crs. t1fPC·
dally t~ added top:11 , She rcmern nc1"
v,:hen lhe boys used to climb :..-p and
alt on them.
Mrs. Mary IJs nkovlckl Poplin~kl
from Llnco ln 1'>'111 an ait major hl·rc.
She remembe rs doini; me same rypc
or wo rk. but 1he cnluJ::cd a rt ·lcput•
mcnt w111 cer1alnly llma.z!n,::.
Mr. Leland LeHls of St. P,11ul
wu nea rly overwhel med by th e U:•
(Continll\.-d

on

....,Il

CROONER WINS

Large Array of Talent Makes Show 'The Hit of the Year'

3)

College's Past and Future
Discussed at Alumni Dinner
by Rita ~ he r

s!~~.(v_

0

!s~ 1by10·~

hNTb~ ll~ ~a,!t i'~u~u~n t :\n~c~~
t~r~~h
~ g e Se-Ike. lorml'r prcslde nt o ( TC. :inc11'r. John
Tic3d!(.'y. the pre.sen! prc1Jdcnt
Or Selkt", now Ch nnttllo r o f Hltht'r Educa tion In Montana. told t he
alumni thnt 1uch An lnsWutlon as TC Is not buil t In a llfct me. He paid
lrlhmr to impn rtnnl pr1,-1>n~ In T('
hl~ lory 1u1ch a~ Wair S ho,• m nker.
Clinton J (i~("Jlh Bro wn. Ah·nh F:Z,~t ma n 1:1hrl G n,1·r ~. J ,, m,· . Qui.:lo·,·,
nmt \V,11 r(•n Stl.'W:arl :ind m.,ny .,th•
i·r.t.
Dr. George Se lke wu elec ted
He a l10 11,called tr,., m,11 ny lay
IH I Thu rsda y III vice c:ha lrmar1 of
~•ork who 1upprrled t he c:otlt'1e.
t he ed uca llon,111 pollcl u c:ommlu lon
" The l ae u lty. 1\udt nt11 .a nd 1,y peo•
ol t he N,11 \_l ona l Ed uc at ion Auo;:la•
pie who got t heir be~:." all thue.
Uo n ,nd t he Ame rlcl n Auoc lat lo n
go lo m,1ke a grt al Khool,' he cJeof School Admln l,tr, t ora. Dr. Se lke
cl:a rc d.
h,, be.e n att endl ng a eonve.n tl on of
"\\'(' should r(.'•dL-d k n1e OUl'Sl'h ~
the ,11dmlnl1t r,11 tora In WH hl nglen,
D.C.
A TC s lum nua, Dr. Selke wu
prulden l of t he college fro m 1127
'B' oho ' '"'" ' "'
to 11143. He la !'low Chancellor of
lht• v.orld. \Vr m u~t
Hlg ht r Educa ti on in t he llale of
SR\e our America n
Mol'lt.ana.
wn)' or Hf•: hy t he
quu lit111 1\(' su111.• 11•
orl1 y or ou r cll ben1
10 othcr11."
Dr. &-l kc- 1111id
th11t Amc rka m mt
nl.,,c r pt' rmi l he r•
Dr. &!' kc
sl' lf 10 he o n t he
t~i ni: 11!d1· of a war." The way 10
Six orpnlza t lo ns, two of them
from orf-c::ampwi, ha\'c made contrl• jll't"\'tnt lhcs, he ex p/1inl'd. Ill 10 ma ke
bu1lons In response to the pit• made our citli:t'n...: of tomorrow ht-11rr than
the res t of he \l.'Orld thn.1 <.'duc11 l 1un.
by SPAN.
He. concluded by 11ylng that
S PAN, thc Student Project for
whtrcver you we bulldlng, ol th l1
Amil )' ,mong Nation,, Pl"O\' ldn IChoklr1d ,t means t hat America be•
Jan.hlpa for study 1 broad by Minne.
SOia Jtudeni.. Se\•erat TC lltUd <! nls . lie.vu In 111 youth. In hi, word1,
S tewart h1II "11 • monument to
11.rc pl, nn ln,: to toke part. In t he pro.
he. filth 11'1 the fuutre. worth ol our
1,'Tam th ll summt'r.
aona1nddau ghter-a."
011:srllut lo llll thll h&\'e contrl bul •
l>r. ll radlt'y outll nrd 10ml' or the
rd to t he! fund RI TC are : the Wo mt'n'• ,\1h letlc Auods t! on, !he In• problem.~ rRctni:: the- C"011t'i:e In the
trm110onsl Rcla tlon club. t he< F"ulu re nl.'.t:I frw years Rnd u:kOO for 1hr
T eachers of Ameorks n a nd C-hl S li:;- rontlnul'd iuppon of th(- /\ lumnl lo
ma Chi. • nd ,.,..-o off -csmpu, i::mup.<, mrr1 the, nt'i"d• or lhe lnsUuuion.
F:nrollment a l TC In the la,l tr n
1N" lnt r ma! lons l flt:ola llons sectio n
of Collegc d ub • nd thc Al11('rkan All• )l'INI hu IIW.Tt'Ssrd 100 per ttnt
comp,11rt'<i to the a\·enr,1,,~ 37 per Ct"n t
M>d1tlo n of Unl\'C NI IY Womr n.
In Other <'OIi~. he u ld. Jtl'ld ttw.•
enrollrnrnt t. 1'1'pl'(.'ted lo rl"t' II\ a d•
ditlonat 76 p<.'r ct'nl In I~ ntXt left
I

Selke Named
To NEA Post

~~~I~~~~~~::l:~;

Six Organizations
Contribute To SPAN
0

Three Art Instructors
Attend Chicago Meet

Thl'f'f' members of hf' TC An df'•
partmcnl • ~ In Chlc• ltO t his Wff k
for the An'1ua1 W ntcr n A l t Ano.
("latlon ('On\'entlon I I the Pa tmeor

.........

The co nven1k>11 bciran )'f'tterda.y
aheomoon a nd eo,oencts through Thurs
dlly mom\na , TC facu lty m C"tm bC'n
111end1nr atT Miu Pa uline Penn.Ing.
Dr Norman Metan and Mia Jca11ne
Jun,.
Hek:n F . S.Uf'f', • TC cnduat•.
.... m tM' • mcmbtt of a pa. net on
\\ 'ed-.da,y enlil~ " Drlda'tni: 611.r•
ri•n
1he UM" and A~
ot
Ol:wtrac-t An " MU. Sat.lff la an art
l'"trucJor In llammond. l nd1sna. Af•
lf'r ir:radualM)l'l fTOrn TC stw- tau,ht
•r1 11 Pi"'"stonc and 8urhA1ton. l o--

Rf1.,..._,.

•L

)'C'l\l"a

•

lit' l!Rtl"ft lh&t tc:- ,hould t'..:pttt a
chlini;:r •• hii: u th(' four ,·c•r dcgf'l'C
t'hlnJtf', that nf I\ fhr )'t'lr proi::nim
tor publle !ll"honl lrttho>ni nwn1n1r:
a mas ters dt'Cr-'(' 1n Education 'Tob
mo,c. u part nr • r1at io11 .,.,1d(, IN' nd,
...111 oomc 10 St Cloud 1'1-lchcNI Col•
l(.'Jtt" ll'l a \t'I')' Short llAA•"
A bunit •f ,11ppl,11uw fellowed his
11\alemcnt lh<l l TC l'lew hal '"' of
the la1t D,..pa red facwtt ,n In u,1
oowntry.
Hr ll!IO said 1h11 tM cone~ Is •t•
lractlni,:: • \('ry hl11h IYPf' or ,tudenl
l..ul)t" r. ht'Qi(t-TChldtht-bN.t
studfont i:mup ln l!M- 1talf'
In mnrlusion Us: lle1dk-y dffi& rf'd.. lh:al lhrrT b no qucsllon 11'111 If
thf> t'OIJt'it"' LI not forcrd to cn:,\ld
11'1to 11111""-IU,afe !sctUtlieti, I' • Ill not
CM\b be 1'flC of Int' hNt t!ut "Ill ~
lhfo Wt> bHt lN<~,-n.tltUt.!JQ ln
lM l"Ounlry.

·c ·""

M'huu!,-,
lh,•
co,·rrnor '!Ud 11t:11
th,· 1.·1t11r n, n( lh1•

llu·

lkdicatlon Clliiu.x ! A r OI\' of c' l5 t1ngul1>he-d J!UC51S line, the foreground o r 1he Strw1wt h11 1l stai::r 11.s !ricu!ty mrmbt"n fil e Info the Rud ltor 'um· ror lheo forma l drdlca tl on c ~rcmony l11!>t Thursday Rfte r noon. i,·rom lrft to r li;:ht
th
1
1
~'i~~/[~ 1h~(i'fv~\!~~~~~;i.5~1~\i~a,1. ~~e:~~~:~1 '6ir~,g;,ei J~~~~\d~~t ~oi'.~ l!\Jea,;~~tl~l.;~•
Comml(';1lone r o r Admlnl11trnllo n, the Rev. Arthur L. Chea. and S1a 1c Hepre !l(>nta tl\~ John T. K~ !oske of Sauk
Rap! d!:. /Other p!cturl'!I on page 3.)

::c "''"~~ 11111"

llll bl

1•, •11 111, •

·;::up~;lfo, :~

·

l

1 •

~hl~1~t
,•d1 wn1,on n ~ I n n ny
,11h,·r flrld,"
" In

:ulil it m n

,.

t

f',

In

IJU \l!J 111 1.: (1 1\!I l'fl lli j>•
1,lni.: llw M"hool ~."
\'ouni:dnhl ' ll ;, 1 d , Gov. \'oun1td1h l
"we mu~t im pmn• the \Ill )' o l 1em: h•
<'I'll"° 1h11t thr)' c:an l1H• in dli:;:nily
ln !ht- co mn1ur1i1 r ."'
The gover nor praised Mr. W,ll r •
ren S te.wart for hl1 wor k ,111 rnl•
dent dlre-c tor he r,. He aa>d th at
Mr. Stew;irt "l • ,not he r of 11:oec
;rutclt lu n,whoh•ve. givrn much
of t hei r llvn to t he bettermel'lt of
the commu nity •nd t he l'latlon."
"\\'arn•n .St,• \\11 r1 H' r'\ ed c,n 1h,•
T,·adir,-i- Collr1.:r Tio:,rrl tl urmi: I r )' •
i ll !.: 1i11 1.--,1 H,1 . , l11b,r (If ]O\ l•." lh('
1:IIH'l'llOr ~nl d. " I I Is flllhn:: t h11 I \'l'lU
~hould dl'<hca t,• this bulld 1n1,: In. hb:
h11110I'."

l<e.y1 P re.stnted
l'n-ct'dln1,: G<w. Youni,.-dn•,r~ talk.
;\I r. t.:it r l lkn:. ~I RII! t"Ommh~l•lfl"r of

educa tion, 11rcsrmrd the kry~ er the
hulldlni;: to Ar1 hU r .\I , Clurc. pr.-~i •
dent of lhc S1111r T1•,,ehcr, Coll•":••
llun rd. The k1.•)'S l'> <.' rc l h1·n 111~nh-d
(Continual on ~ t' 31

President Headley
To Speak To /RC
l'1"C"S1dent Joh n W, ! 11.·.id k)' \\Ill
i,;11e1t k i, t thr Apnl m~•1;111: uf the TC
l nh•m:tllunnl Rf•l,,t,on, l'hm. 11w
meNlni.: \\ Il l hr twr.t \\'1-dm·•d.1)', •' 1•·
rll I:! Ill j pm HI mom I~
n w tltk of nr. ller.dlC'} ·, t ilk i~
" Your Pan and ,\1,ne In l'n:,n,,>1111.;
World l'r t•N-."'
And ff'\\' Vl•nlrn. \ 1rr p~,-,.1.iem or
the lltC. !Lllld this mr<.•!lni.: I" oJl('n
to 1111, atudenh a.nd fa1.·oll} ,1 !JkL•,
Who are lntrrcstOO ,n wor ld Jl(.'a('C.

lnjure·d ' TC Alumnus
Im proving Rapidly
:">l r,i. WR)nr Lw lwh::. TC" ah:nrnu,
\\ho .. urtel't'd n frn<"turt-d ,ku!I 1n .,
fnll In :-;cw l 'lrn. h lm pro,·m.: rup,db 11n'Ordln1: to It lr!h'r from Mr M.,.
lt'r, :">lat)' Lou ntak l'$lf'<.'
Mfll Ludw iJ::'ll ma11!,·n nanlt' l'> .:I ~
1tponNI rrmllt.'(M.bly la.i:t .... ·'j•l( ' Ph.)lluc GMrl) 111.'!lt'lld of f>h\·lh,
~:~~-- Shi.' i;rndu.11('() ,n A11iu~1 .
The Jetter ..,.,,. tht' 01)('ralkm I'>;\.~
\f'ry drl ,eAtr ind l11.c1rd lhr,'f' and
oor-hllitf h.1ur,1 Tht' dot1ur remo,rd
lhT'N' llll'C't'$ of J.si:i::rd bone \t hkh
..._,,r'('pre-c.,.111JCon tht-br11 1n. 11w-lt>t•
lt'r 51\)ll thcl't' ..._~re no sfltr ctff'C'U.

Headley Elected To
NSA Council
~1ek-nt John W. HN.d!t'y IOo'U
f!IN'IC'd ~nlrnoosl) la.ti wt't'k. to rhe
of the MtnOl""01A.
R.-1\'lon o.f ttw- :-.aoonat Student A-,.
Matlion. TIit' ek-ctk>n ,.-.s hf'.ld st IM
Reirlonal t:::,.t'C\111''-f' mHlln, of l\"$.A
sr 1MC\'Jl~of ~ . T't""1\U in St.
huJ on Sund.ly. )l.udl
Dr. lkadl•J' hu «'NI • ~ t t
at t - SSA
.ad be' •hra.)
bubffn M+d ln~'l'l#fd b) •tv-•d'll8ory munnl

,,,.....,"It'-

4l't,u o( U., o,i~"ll~tlr..

TH E COLLEGE CHnONIQ.B

PA•E TWO

Jobs Scarcer for Class of '50
· CollrJ!.r ,l,•.(rl'r iJ ,mt M hr a 1.uara11lrr
of a x.oo,I job ill 19S11. ,\11n.·0• tJj ramp,,us
1l1<r.:1 •:,d1a1 1,1111/u,1t,•J ,,,.,,

ttp

01,uimr.

j )()rful'J, 1,·,1, hrn," /e:r nr/1,·n arr in d1·1mmrl. /J1t1 , in 1111,JI li111·1, 1hr-r1• are11'1 r11nt1;,..h
j,tl11 I IJ ;:.o nro1111,I

T /wJfJIII/IIJ of tl1iJ ,pri111,'s .;.so,ooo mll,·1.e 1,md11at,:J or,· tfJi11x Ju have Jo lrr-Krr
t/1rir si_i/Jts w g,·t 1t1•utly '.L'ork.
J ul1:- arc tu lie harder tu find , pay not so
:111r:1cfi\'c, chuic1: uf work 11:i.rrowcr for youths
hc:ing gr.tciuatcd from collt·i;e this June.

T here i:. :,. strung prospect th:tt i-omc 1950
uncmplup:d.
,
grad uates will he :tdtkcl to the rank~ of the
Yu1111g people ju~t enteri ng the:: bhor
force an: :1ccuunting fur :111 important pro•purtion uf th e johk". H igh schools, in p:i.rticul:ti-, :ire turning out )'uuths who fi nd it
difficult to get placed. II i:. 10 he something
o f :i :.hock in 19511 to di!<O\'er that co lleges,
too, :ire lurnini; uut g n -:1t numbers u f incxpcricnccd r uu1 h~ whu will find j ol,-. h:1rd to
ycl.
/\11 d uwn the line, howc, •er, surpluses o f
trained individu:d :. nrc a1,pcari11g wht'rc there
Kwc lx.·t: n sc:1rcitics i.i ncc I ?41. O nly remainin~ ~1rcitic) :i.rc among ph}') ici:ms, nu rses,
g_rJdc :-ehoul tc:tchcr~, d ictitions, socia l workt..-n:, \'clcrinarian,. E ngineers coming from
tiillege :tre in u\'en.up11lr . So :ire chemists,
phr:.ici:,1,, 11cwsp:1per re11or1crs, teachers for
high school:, :ind collq.;l'", p1.•r:,on11cl worker~,
";"cuunt;ints, lawyer~, gem·r:tl•bu~ine,:, t r:1i n-

.i,w-.Loft. . From Exchanges . . .

AIIJC'lff Collrltian d°"'
n llll lC' plain and lane)' wcep!ng
nbout 1he lnni:uai:e w(' ~ :
"ls 1he E.n~li"h lani:uaal' bdnJ:
:.prt"ld too thin? In 1111 ('ffon 10
n>nch a ,::n>atrr
of the popu,

p:tnic,; :ire :irr:inging interviews as l:lSI ye:i.r,
hut 1hl·"c :1rl· d nuht ful th:1t hiring q uoras will
lie .1-. l:1~gc. Nu changc nored in 53J;tr)' r:1111,e.
Intl n il·W1..·r-. :m.: en·u more ~lccti \'c than u:.u:1 I.
l 'ni ,·ef'i tr u f i\t inne,.ola: Slight d uw~\\~1rd •n·ml in jlJIJ:. from IJ-.t )'car. S1art ing
,i hric.. ::h..ut , une, hibher fu r fUI' men in
:,ull\l' ficlJ-. . L'ril ic,tl i-hortat,:c11, 1,uod ~ laric:.
in rm:d:rinl·, dcn ti, lr)'• pharmacy, c lcmcnt:try
,t h1111 lrl·.1d1 in~, home economi~ . Supply and
,il•tffmd :1huut lr-1lJ11(c fur hachclur-dcgrec
gr:1du:itl·., in hiochc111i-.1ry and l,u .. inc~. l>c111:in .l fur -.::k, worker:, exceed s !\upply al .
th"u1;h lll.',t -11;1ri ng j obs arc harJer cu find.
I >cm:1nd i., ,tr,mg for persons in agriculture,
uni,·cr:,itr teacher:. with d octors' d egr~es in
ph~,ic-., rhcmi~tr)', economics, m;ilhematics
:i nd de111e111:i.rr l·duc:1tio11. In o versupply arc
hil;h :,chuu l tl·:td1ers, engineers with lxtchelur,' dq;rcc,, pen.onncl workers. M onthly
a\'l'r.tl!e -.1,,rii u~ !-:tbries for holders of lxtchc-

/;:;• ;~~~\:u~:

' i f ' ~ ~ea~
S ~ t 'Cod9 ~e¥41t4e

:~~;:c~i~;~, $260 ; cn£,>inecr11

I

~~~·l:~~~~I •;:~••;1 i~~ c~~~t ~~~I

rr:~1 ~~~c':

Wings

e,~;~Ul..~

J

g;j,.;~~~

!!-~r~~~c s~~~h~idv~!.a';; ~~'!~~
J ohn &$,er, Is his lmtruclor.
El~tn of orf,<.Tr,i 100k pl11ce
at the last mttllnG", ~·or 1h~
0
:i:::.:o~·~ kfn~;~~~,:~:t ~ : ;
Munson, ou r pl"l.'51de111 , Is ,·try
actl\'e In rhe art or flying. Ht''•
:!~"~~b~~,Z~~ ~~idG:r~l'h~~:
«mer. Also an ln.Mructor, hl' 100
Is t'8lm. c.-ool and colll'ClC"d. o :xlc
1 0
: ~~r
1~~. ~r~l~:.: .~~e~
word ot praise to her for ualkln.
her o!d man lnlo lt>ll !ng ht'r II>'·
:::~,~~:O!~n~:!'~~so~~::~
coutt, b tht' procram ch1dr.n;1.n.
Ht' 100 ls 11. 1010 1,tudt'nl llere
lllt'al n John Bc>ltC"rw has done
:~~;"'~~e: ·h't .7e ~~1:::=
De.le H•uuorde was one of thc.e
1
:,::tt,~f':u/t:,11 ~;;;e
~
D:IJe nnd wa1ch lhl' elub fl)• Cf' ,
h. Al i...t'aSe 11 the Pa1•1lmer1111.rla.ft. 1
l~ke.._ kr:o"':. ;~;
t~t th~·iw.
11
lucky -.:::1.aors. or. n owlllnd ~
dtir,,on \l·as IK"lccte<I, 51."1.'0nded,
~ ~ ~ ~•?t~h: n ~;: 11~~- f:~11.~\
eltttcd h.lst~rlan l ,,und(or 11 he
e,,-er mMSeh.lstor)' .
liud RlJe>' hu done 11. EOCld Job
~,~~t~~ 1:e~co~1:1
jor. To the- new and old memhN-ii or the club: aet ln th.ere

. ..

~"f~~~:·o\

=-~,.....,,_
___
____

~~
l"YPliltt -

_...~-=~:$

Nell,_,, HUl.

~~

_

.,.. . !"...!!.
Kr

l~~~m:t~~~!

::;:;;;::!::'::

l""~"e jnl,o; 1h;1.n they '-'-,uuN_a'!'1 ~P«:'ed·
.\ c1u:i.ll) , ;a nc:"' rrn I bca1Mu,a 1n h11h •
er cduc111on. fh c numl,c:r of colle~ gndu•
.Cl'ilm!lll ;ttc Ul the future I.) nuc tXptttcJ to be NNll•
l\.lflMU. 1.:r than 101\f),OU • ) ri cJuaton h0p( for at
OOMrll>' lat 50(1,0(J0 annul.II) hy 1960.

l.Anlot. Jtnktu. Joree 01,
J 'o/et Vol.it, Jeann,i,

~ ~----.-::

::~:~:::\) ~t~t

;1t1~:~~:n:~,'.r~~~t::~ ~~;E,:w:;~~~]

were d'.!ll'un lna their eoreen. "Hllve •you .Mtlced."' said
one, "lhc way the value of people has !allN! oil ln our
IUetlme?" . . .
~
...._
.
.. . Ir museums l'Olleclcd J>l"Ol)le UIIJeia,d of lhinp, 1the
1
d
1
1
•~~[ ~ ~~unl (.'~ :~st 1~!~~f : hh1s'.'1w~u:"rt~baih.
roorr. scale-and,, neither il\'t-S hlm tht! aJUWer J'l t' want.!
... Sir Wllll2m Os'er onl."C' sa'd." "Alcohol ts Uie milk ot
old n~e- thc nip replaces the nlpp~:" ... F'llrtafon It the
arc ol aalnlng a1t('nllon 1.1.11hou1 lnttntion ... What count,
mOll :n lh.l1 world Is an adding machlne·... Baby, h'1 cold
inside•
My ~l&nkets:, et.ch and -all ·Of them,
Apprar to cha.n1e In wel&:ht;
•
1ru?~~h;~a~te~r,;>A:iatf: ..
Have you heard? All the aals al"t!' d~tlna aplo! h
rom::-s w:th spring (not Intl but d1etlnr. Jt .el'ms that
the spring la,hlons are nlOlt1 ~ •&a!ln1 - Consoqucntly,
we a.re worried about this welrhty matter.
With ri&:ld care, I Walch m,)' ~ ht,
All starc:ry ..foods 4lsdaWn1,
And at lhis ,ta.ac, I mUlt .relate
I'm huncry, stan·ed and calnlll&' • • ,
dec'a;r~:l~l~~i,!i!1~'1nfo~~~~ ::_~~~•;:..
whal do you t'Xpect tor second dau-1h.e Captaln!" .. .
\Vht'n a quartet Is formed: all tour think 1h.e olhC'r lhrc!O
ca n't sing.,

~.~:r;

The Hall
.What In
byillmz..&.er

:Udn': IOS(I h.!s ht-ad In this aerfous emrra:e-ncy. He quickly
'8W U,rough lht'lr llllle Sl.'h.l'1TIC' and foreed them to brln1
him home. Ah, )'l"S, \\'~n~e,!1~1 •;prlng.
su~~a=!u% 5i!riba~,f'1ey'!tF'~':, o:~~fu,be~ 1
.t;
..
oi£-,1e1as brol11e!"ll llJpped hrm

~~~!a~~)' ';t~t ;;~~-

Hid a mlN!tlng of ~th~ ~o•~ orp.ntzatlon lut •WMk
t~~f~dR:!~~i::nnyw~i:~e::rv~ct=.•arTr
Rube wlll ha,•e quill! a job bxauae Drilny 'al.o has.- lot

con,

!r:f

0

0

0

Or2·nan1 hall rt"lll)' backed lht' talent SOO'll"I. ZanC'
Htndrtcks t!\'C!'T'I d•t~ a strange rlr\ so lhC" wou.ld ·t,vy a
!'eke!. That ~:i?I)• 1hc,y,•1. •fll;I~ 50methinr. .
Out not e,,·en'Ont! ls u 1u<"ttUful u zane as. di.tin,.
o\nyhow 1h 11 poem found In lhe wute bukft. nfel' lM
(clcphol'll', is evldt'nlly 1hr senllmf!ni. ol .a th.-.·aJ1.lrd lover.
I 'm Sorry-But

My bro1hC'r'1 gt'ltlnJ rnarr:t-d.
And I ,urel)· musl ao home,
My moth.er says r can't ao ou1,
Tonlaht'• no nla:ht lo .roam

~~iei!

:c

~~~an~~f~e· ~~'.~ ..f~ei'i~ • ~ i

~~kr
~:"w~~. t~~etfnt~&h e~b~u~~~~
when you consldC'r he- had to put h!a part over 1.1.·lth pan.
lomlne nlonC', as he dldn~t ra ve a .slncle Une..

I

i;i,:.

•

Tonlah1'1 my n1rht to llUd)':
I'm really such • dumn\Y,
I should do It !his atleriioon,
BUI my tnf!l!cls and J p}/ly~:j.
I still retain m)' loVt! for yo11;
·
C.n't tC'U )'OU what 11'1 mea.nt.
I'd 1~ 10 ro out dand n.J ,
Bui I tavr lt up !or t.nt.
You ask me to the formal
You're reall,)' such a dar.
I'd io..·e 10 be there Wl\h )"OU.
Bu.t my fonnal lsn.'t here.

A Littl~ Barley from "Carley!'
Haw

)'OU

bKrt about the de¥tl who t:.dted

~~~=-!e~.;::t~~~~t
"'A.r.

Cout1ahlp LI that pniod d\lriftl whk.il a
t lrl dfddH wheUwr •~ i:o~-!- can do beuer.

tbou.&blaT..
"No,

you

tNtuWed

wllh

lm prop•r

n.t b a ' ~ • ~ "
tn • dubhouM In &linbuqh, SCloUand, a
Scot met an llid«i>' Br:lllaher.

='rt.~,r ft..J:~~~~., me.

Scot : "Carff ye tw • b.' t of <.'MIit"
Britlllher: "NG. UWd It once, dWn't Wc9

=:n;tina k-

""" ~I~~: "A woman·, l(T'ff,IClal aUl'M'lkNl ..

~~~1-~~,!;·
!~~ no:~1;"~1

l)-ln1
hel9 Mil
lr\lt'" OIM: .,4 h natti~I to ~ bWn
" ri.l

lrom.. \\!'omtn

take ;o

n~~ ~-~)'OU

~~~

~ -·

Nev.• lbll lad itory ti: oot lmn>oral
It Isn't ~ smutty,

B~o';!°•~~~i\°

'Q~~~,!~~:

&poruat~: )l~~~~~ii~t~Luuenm)p,

~ :~'ii,~:~;1~i~1~~tt~~;~~~nfo':;:~~&."ffo~=R·
First or a :I we ha,·e 10 J::'l'I rid of 11111 "blam«!" 11\0w ...

P:::

~=

W•

1 ha,·e been honored ~·.l h lhe privtle-ae of """91·
Ing lo )·01,1 l bi.s bh of exdling n-• which l ll;l'IO\I,' v.111
make e1reryoll(' happy and wlll be apprtt;.ted .
u,
dent• a11end 'nA: Saini Cloud Stalt' T('achers
•·
1er Yacu ·on ~g,n a noon Salurda)', March
FOUL! 111'.s fu n 10 drHm at leas! It d
lh'ni:-,) Yes. April Foo'• day WU Saturday.-

tumt•lt~~

~~ F.dJtoc _ _ _ _ _ M·a:~ 1

Two1°r..11tor====-

by Connie Cunnln(ham

7~~=n1c~~~'I ~m~~~,~~~·1 ':~~~c~I~

den:t=~:ftl\°~~i::~~;:.r~~r~~~:

=

Goes By

'"'

:C~!

m 19.f •).

l,i 11// , 0 mf'1''Y is dcbaling whether or
!lot h1 hire 411 te~·hni.:;i..l gr.idullt'1 this spring.
I lw .:omp:in ~ ft.els no rt'.tl need tu hire 11.ny
Edi
C'..ne Larson I\C\\' men, but iu kce11111g with l~g-tcrm po!~red. Fritz hi."}' \1:11 IJkc t ill :l cw g ndtules. M onthly
BCc_ru: Editor - - ·
......., t~na ~t:1rt111~ ,,b,ric .. will be U 00 for ho lden of
P °'.':f"~tU,7-io.:Olt!r Uohm, Dob M~c•la l\lrhd0r dq;rt"t'.,; SJ IS to $J80 for i\l ..\.\j
R.tpo,un
l&Jnts Andet'aon. E~II\I" Oen.nlnll• H51I fur l'h.ll.'~
~
~d:~~.'
J ,,!, Sr,·lu•r; ,n t ht· 1950 flood of QT'l ·
, Mtrl Call 9 itlld, t..oi. lill:Ht· .. thu~ an· l~mg tulJ h> c>.pt.'C1 the WOt)t.
~)'n~~~"-'f1'!',,_ Ca.int
l'h,;,..c wltu tt·t p1u(e55i11nal 2nd 64:mi- r rofcsSMnsk' .,iun:tl j.ull<! \\di fin~t !!-'Ibric, high, hr preWltr

It·;~! !,'Ji i::%~~./

-:t'."'- :~.

~f ~l~~ ~fj~

~•·',y

i;:azlnc, the bNI ael~. !ht radio,
In 1h.rou11"h the back door.
and alas, thl' Mwspaper Is .1,00
"How 11 lhc.- reade r to '°row up o!lcn drab, !lat, commonpl:i.cc.
If ht' 1, continual!)' ta lked down
'1'hcse att, of t'Ounu:. frank!)·
In? !low ar(' his s111ndards 10 be
che;ip commercial ,·ch~lt'S. and
11.•i'
rul!IC'd U th~ !mcdlum 1hrou1h
yel, .ave •n ito\111ed rew, 1he
~ar~~~• ~: 1~1:5~M·rlf 0~e~::r!~~~ :'!kl~~ ~t;J,;'~d ~ ra'sl'd, low. ~:;:ei;alfe~d~•t!~!ll~ll)r:gu~:;;;
rl"aders.
"The English or lodat• h:iir; b.i rbarlsm.
"Writers ha,·c adopted a voc:a, somethlrii:' In common with lhl'
"It WU perhaps th~ ima,gllt
bulary de11lgnNI io avokl 1axln5: 111,!rh or socialism. A lanruaa" at
lhe mc.ronk mi nd. In
d.o!ng 1111 best I& -~tie, elCJ:ant and movement whkh Inspired th's In,
they have Junkl'd m!ln)' of l hc :1dslocra 1lc, repl~e \\11h synon, dlscrlmlnue use or the lltl'rary
r xcellent words of more tha n one yms and 11lnctll latlng w:th ,·ari• law or pariJmony amonlt' those
S)'l!able which onl.'t' adorn('(!, en, 1•1y, Th~ abbreviated Jargo;i of books and magaz.,nes cater:nl! to
rlchcd nnd cnH\'l"fll'd 1he English lhl' detecth-c nnd confession m:i.• 1he l'rudhe In America. But the
desired 1\mplldt)' has '°J\•en wa)'
lo overslmpllllctu lon, and now
the highly educated mus1 shun
contempornry wrt1lnc and 1um
'Ptia~d
to the cluslcs Is !K'arch or scholarly or brl.UJant phr.t$COIO,lr)'.
''Thl'new, emnsculated Engll11h
tu ncliO'l'II well enough In the
ra1her limited capacity or rud\,
T hat student government is l functioning conc.:=rn
mentary communlcarlon ; but
in St. l'l uud State T 1..':lcher,. C ollct,:e h:i.:. been c,·idcnced
what has become of the 1,·('ll,
luml'd phrase, the pollir;hed epl•
lb-ain hy 1hc recent t:l mp.1 ign to cle:tn up the siudent
gram. th e tues which. 11lacc com,
luungc:. and h;i lls :ind to rc:.lrict smoking to areas pro"idmunkallon among lhl' arts ?
cd for that purpose. Th is is :i. 111ot her dcmomcr:1tion o f
'"In !he days of Addiso n and
fun ctioni ng foadcn:hip.
Stttle. the educated lmblb<-d 1hclr
l!1erate chrunpl!gne and the lanor•
\\'ord ,; of pr:iisc t:lnnot be too cbborate for the
ant
wmt dr)'. Tpday everybody
rcspon:-c of tile st udcnls. Af1cr d iscussi ng the p roblems
drlnks beer."
:ind reach ing conclu:.iuns on procedures and pr:ict iccs, the
You can dn· your tears now
and tum 10 thC" sporu pago
students :tcted. N:i.tur:illr, e\'errone is ple:tscd wit h the rc3Ult. C ongr:1tub1 iuns :ire in order for R:ty C:i.mpbc ll ,
New editors or Th.e \\'e.tem
coundt presidem, the C ounci l :ind the S1udents who h:ivc
llbllc !Moorhead, Minn. TCJ
madi: 1hc "clean- up and st:I.)' de:tn" cimplign work.
have se1 ouc tor th.em.lll'l,•cs 11.
T his is~not the fi rst time in recent \'c:trs th:it rc.11
ta.k lor !heir hitch. al lhl' helm
of the paper ;
progrcs:. ha:. been m:idc throug h the studcn·t o rs:tni'l.:ttion.
"We will lltlempt 10 carry on
I n J 9+ 7- 1 9➔ S the Counci l and :icti\'ily ad\'isors :i.doptcd :t
an accuralt, covl'nge ot all phas,
~}'~tem for Oucfscting :icti\·ity fun ds. A wcll -00. lanced and
t.-s of campus llfe.
adequately financed :ic1i,,icy progr.tm has \.,cen fun ction"We wll\ try to create depart.
ing. I mprovement s ha\'e \.,ccn made in 1h c t o\:t l program
ments alld t'Olumns. both &e[:loUS
nnd humorous, thnt Cllplure thl'
:ts :1 result of the joint p l:rnnini,. T his btc:,t action w:i.s
lntel'l'S1otourreadf!r1.
purcl}' a student effort for which the administ r:ition :ind
"We will encourage t'Ommcnts
f:tcultr arc gr:11dul. \\'e think that we wou ld F:tll shurt
at all times from our public. Ll't•
te.rs lO the paper, Via the Student
u f our oblibr.ition to the :.tudcnrs if recognition o f the good
Exchange will t)l' gl\•cn prlorll)'
work were not given :i t this time.
consideration on the teature pag.
J ohn \\'. H cad lc}'
1
"We wW. In 1h11 edltorlal col•
/ ,·,.;itlem
umn, discuss the contro••crsial
subJttts of thl' day from our own
and pitch, for Ir Is )'Ou 1ha1 ma.kt' vlewpolnl In an eUort to 1tlmu•
up the club. Th.ere Is no excuse
late 11udcnt opinion.
for missing a meeting. H's up to
"Our o\·eraU goo! Is 1he pn>•
you to be nt the mcetlni:s as ,enta tlon of a ll\·el)' ln1el'l'S1lng
Th~ Aero dUb has purcha.K'd words alone mt>an little In des, papC'r. But wt! on 1h11 end, can
11s second pl:tnl'. A Piper Cub, crlblnc Ilic ac1lvl!y of the club.'.
do on!y halt the Job. The rest
Sien up sheet, 10 D)' the Ael'CWI• , mu11 come l.rom )'OU, the s tudent.
r ~1~!t~ ~~~:,~
0
our sha.re,
11dd,1:lon.Dul' to 1he lncn-ase In ('a or the Cub nre In Dr. Rowlnnd
"How about It?"
mc.-mbl'n;hip ?Ind lnte1-c-1t In_ II)'• Anden,on'1 ornco, Be IW1' and
hold of p.n lmnructor whl'n
W'hat I\. rude awaken~ those
t~ l~~~.poratlon voted on to get
0
1
~1~~\n!t ~Pp,5;: ~lfu~~o~~•:. -~ l~ds ,are Ir} for!
.
0
10
uf~~i:r~~~~0:1 ~~~

As Time

10D~~1: niclls* ls crecplni:;-

'°

l'11,v•. ,·, si1y lJ/ ll'i;comi11: Not :ill gradu:1fcs will he placed :is well as a )'car ago.

l'lac1..·mrn1 officer- in rommcrre 1 engineering,
f1..~.1chin1,;, b w and agriculture uniformly r cpu n demand d1ua l tu last r ear, lfut suppl)' o f
juh M:ek~·n, i:. con:.idcraOl)• l:irgt..-d. St:i.rt ing
salaric:, .ire unchan~cd to slightly lower, with
ranin iii cumrncrce S2,500- SJ,OOO a )'Car:
enginccring,
'!,.l,OOO- SJ,600 ;
teaching,
$2,5t!0-S2,8U0; agricu hu re, S3,000-$J,600.
1.-c:,.
J .aw :-ehool rcpurt:, fewer placements in city
In light u f trend~, cmplorcr.; r;cncr.i lly bw firm:-, m ore with insur:incc comp:rnies
atC?ith ·h.1f% rh o~ :t!xmt 111 he i;rad uatffl from and in ru r:i l :trca~. T eaching bcncr for wocu lluMe to M:t their :,ighh luwer, )how more llll'll 1h:111 for 111cn h1:cnusc o f heavy gr:idewill ingne~s ru ~tart :ll 1hc hu ttom. (;radu:1tcs ~:houl dcm;md. ·Ev1clcncc is 1h:1t employers
, ; 11 ha\'c tu "use m ore ~hoc lca1hc1·'' :ind ire mur h ~nore ~decti,~.
"rake the j obs o H~rcd r.tlhcr 1h:rn wait £or
l ·,,r.·rr;ity of ll/111ui1: D irector of pbccjolr.. rhcy dn':lm :ibou1.'' Shopping aruund is ll'l.'!\[ 1..· ~tim:itt·:, 25 pcr ce nt fewer j obs for
lu be less producli\·e.
1
1
.'I Guide 10 the outlook for j obs is pro:):/
~-i
~: l~I
1:
l idcd by reports from college pl:tccment offi- br j nli:- fnn m·rly nut held l,y co llege gr.icers, who tr)' to line up jol>s before gradua- du:ttc,. !\till 111 d e111:111J, getting- ':>1.'\Cr:tl offers
t~un time. Ther pre tackin~ up \\':mtinc signs. l":tch, :u·c top ~hul:tr.. prominent in c--1 mpus
i\.lost of 1hc m :igrt.'C that j,>bs :ire to be fcwcr :irti, itic:,, Nu. I dc111:1t1d i:, for s.1 lt•i-mc11 with
in 1950 t h;i n in 1 9 ➔ ?, while the nurnlx:r ,, f t•n;.;in1..·1..-ri ng 1r:1i11ing; :,ecvml, lechirians, injob seeke rs wi1h new diploma:, will he the duding rhe111i:-1:, :incl cnginccrs; third, men
gn.':ltc:.t in histor)'·
ru t:1kc i11,lu,1ric..' b'l'ncr.d -1r:1ining programs;
U. S. N t"'J:J & I 1-'orl.t R,·port :tsked a four1h :ll (IIU/llanb. Nu n uticc;ible :i!i brr degroup 0£ th!;),C unin~ t~• of!ici:1b to :ma lp!.e 1·ri::1"l..., frurn a year :igo hy brgc employers;
pro:,pt.."Cts in their :tre:ts. I I.ere :arc s imp le~ 11f :-m.tl kr firms offer lowe r p:ty.
their rcplie,,
--:-- •, . T ,hesc n:1,urts :ire typica l o f :ill area,, .
1 U11rfltrr1i1j bJ-,P'11Min,(t011 : F ewer 01~1\r
01
0
ings th is yea r in m:tjor fields. ,!1txt jol"I':> fn1' J: t:~c,;•r:l~•:1:.7~:): ( :'1~1~l~~1~:~
top men, but companies arc much more !ie·
a,!d
1948
1l'a1w:d
a
h:irn~t o_f .Hood jobs open•
lccti ,·c. Avcrnge ) tudcn1 i~n 1l being h:tndcd t:ll,u phr1hc 111N w:1rhoom. l hccJa:,50£ 1949
job on sil\'cr platter :ti\}' mort..-he mmt go fuund lh~· 1,:vi11g IIHK'h h:irdl·r. T he r b si. u f
out and find i1. One cxception i:.. in ~c llini:.
l 'J511 app.1rl·11tly ii- t,, run iulo job cornpetiMore students :ire 1hi11king about :..c lling c:11i,m al"-lUI a, ficrr\· :1, it wa:- Odon: the war,
rcers because o f opport unitic) off ered. ~ lo~t 111:i~ Ill.' \\'o~~·.
sa laries r:ini;e between $200 and $JOO a
/fr,1;,m
juh rro:-pcc1:- arc not 1,o
month, :wcr.1ge :tbout $2J5, S..'l me a:. l.1:.t )'l.':lr.
l•ri1,:t_n_ :1} (n the pa-.! :ire ~urnmcd up 1his wa)·:
Unr~wJit)' v/ Calijomia: Oil indu:.crr
I he mcre.n,e Ill numlx:r 0 £ sr:iduates 1s
wi ll employ few from cla!>S o r 1950 becauc;c
.\ ruund -Ull,11110 dcgrc1..·:, will lie gr:1111ed th is
of U\'t:rpruduction in oi l. This i!\ one of Sta1c'3
rnuu!,:h l>r 11:iclf I~ hei&.h!en com~cti1ion.
brgc:.t cmploreni of technic-JI 1;r.1du.11c<t, n,1rJ un,·. hr j•r~..,,,.:nt e:.t11natc. l he b :.t 01g w:1 ,·e
m:i.lly. I n 01hn ·fields about as manr mm'.'f Hll'r.111,, educated at Go,·crnmcnt expense,
1,_ ,,,mmg 11 ut ,if.cv llete, The 19-0 cbs s is to
0
111 ,1\,.,ur 6 pi;r Ct·n~ larger than htst rears
;ind
thl'\'c !Hill.'., !Ill' ~it.e uf th~· 19 ➔ 6 cla:,s. l·\w
ttllllp.tri.. un , thcrc were 2 16,500 ~rJdtutcs in
I 'Ji O.
~ , ,1ft
\ t dll' :-.1.11ll.' timl", indu~lr)' is slvwing
d,;,1 t1 11, hiri111; llf new 111c11 1 1..·spcciallr for the
J 11,t- .rnJ ,tl rhe p:1r ':>C':tk:. !hat rnll egc }OUths
11 11111.l like.
lh·pr1;~l·n1:it h ·e~ o f :t ~roup o~ !:trge cor•: ~ CQllese Chronicle
1•,1,1111111, \\ l.'re 11ue~11oncd a\)11t1t /11r111g p l:tr1!\,
Mtmber
~,m~· .,f thne ,0rpor:a1i11t1s l111Ve no definite
Associated Collegi:&tc Prc,s
r:1-ruitmpu pl:trt" ~M tht! firs1. t ime in }'cars.
Su~rlptlon-41,00 Jll'r >·ear
:\ l·,trl ~ :di ul hcrs tnlcnd to h ire fewer gr:i.Prtn;l!d by St. Cloud Nowt1
,h1.1 t,·.. in 195!1 than in recent rc:in,. ,\ few
. · 3' Seventh Avtnue North
l'\,11111•k, ~hp,1· the trend :
VOL. XXVll
1
.
(,', •11,·1; ! U•:orit (.'o: will _hire 525 en•
~tr1~1·n., 1~5 htNllt."S:, lrJmces m 1950. This
r, h111"r 1:ng111ccn., about the ~me number o f
l•1Mnn,, ).ra,lu.U6 a~ m I 9.f9. Total number
,,t nnpl"~l'' at (, I•: decl ined from an a,·cr.i~c
,,f 1'l6,0lUI 111 19 48 lo 311 :l\'C~ge of 179,000
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Dr. Gans
(C"onUnnMI f rom l'•re 1)
n1:1tin11 nm l l:11nw!r11t:(':· nr. t:mrn~
~:ml " l', ~•;1:1• dnn·1 ar1 M "hilt th,•y
koo"
\',',• mu,n lc;11·n Lu m11k.rh:m~"t"• In l"'<ll•lr to mi\kr tho.!-m hrt:.,,,, 11s 1twy do not l'IO "'' hl"h:we:·
l'moLm;: out r,'"mmn m ls runc,-11•
! 1"11 ,. f ,•dura 1irm 1n<1.1y. l)r t-:ml'ns
,:t ic! thAr one ol thr Jms1tt1t ur.1rulla
1~ that\\ !• nrt' 1prndlll4: more on ,•,,tu.
1·a1,nn !n lhl.'l t'OUlllr)' \Ot.11)' thlln
•' '<' r l>cfon.•. lk 1•xp111lr>t!d thnt pmll"rllmmlrly w,• 11n.• spcndlni: il'fi.li.
·• 1n 1929 we,pen t 2.lpercent of
the natlonal Income on educ.a ~l on: •
he u ld . .. ,n 1,_., the tlguro w11
only 1.7 p., cent. Len than one •
h.tlfofonepereen tofth e gr~H ..
otlon.tl Income for 1~7 wn 1pcnt
onedueatlon: ·
l>r. ~:nwns 11.1111 that nnot hrr n111ji,r
1111,.lnkr l'<'i,:H rd l n1.: «!UC'Rllon !C'<i.-i,· 1~
Lhtt !hi' )'nuth or th<' nat ion is ·c1,,.
n· nr rn tlng. lie dtt-d World \\'ar II
a~ rm e.,;;nmp!c of how ··youth hi\.<:
"hat lt takes lo do !hi' .loh 1nd11r:·
JI,, nl lO poln trd out th1tt lhl' ,.nm,•·n11cism or yout h wrrr U<'lni:: r.1.1df'
111 2.000

n.c.

ReuU1 Student Daya
In her talk, Dr . Gnn.~. 11 natl~c of
St. Clo ud llnd ll TC nlumnu~. !'('Clllll-d
lwr studC'nl d a y ~ ht'rr. Shr 11:i ld that
.. , nm proud and gh1d th:11 I nm a

.::f11n11 .. 11' ,, r \fu., m~1i1111lo11.

l

11n1

dt't'l' lY .;ralcful for 1hi: rich pel'IIOti..1
rxpcrlencl'J and le:iruing I .lt(II (mm
TC:·
t "rld.1 y nftrronon nprn home w :1<:
hrld In S1,•w.1rl hall as :i 1,;1rt of tM>
drdk a 1lo n crrcmnnl('!;. lll'lllden1$ or
1hr :l l't'(I Wt'T(' t:ikNI n o gu ldrd IOUf!I
or ln;;pcctlnn !hrOujfh thf' hu11dll'I(,
untl rC'frrllhmrnts 1,·..-r,• sr~·i.'d In thr
c,,IJl'l!t' r a fNr rl:i.
President J ohn W . Hradlf')' prrsll!·
N1 at thf> Education day mN.'tl r ,: 11nd
lntr(l(IUCl'd thl' lllK'll kerl. Music WU
hy I M' Cf'Cl!lan, under the dirttUon
nl M iu ;\lyrl Ca rlse" n.

Talent Show
tC'onUnul'J from I ~

n

K<'l'k~ nnd Kn!ormy II duo whlctl
ofC<'n'd "Fiw Foot Two. EYN of

Blul'"' on the :iccordlon and eultar.
,\ uiJlT"y Zrhm, TC Junior, pla )lftl
··ca;n1w1J In \'l'n 'ce.. on thr marlmtm. and Dou,:Ju McK lllllflln , ll ,IIOPh•
omore, 1,·ayffl I\ short arranaeTnftlt
or "Warsaw Con~rto·• on tht- ,pli.M
Th<' :11udent chic-fl)• rt'lpoNlbtt'
fo r th(' huge tnsk of roundln11 up
n.l the t.i.J ent and chan n~lng It lnlo
n lh·r ly. smooth,runninit show wu
chairman ,\I Leland .

TEACHING VACANIES!
WIien told t h;iit the bo y, ;iit TC 'lr
now outnumbered the glrlt, Mr. L.
J . AndolMk of St. Cloud, remem•
bored that ·the p;iiradlse o f over two
girl, to u,eh boy WH eertalnly gone.
Some or the mt"n also reca lll'd
working as painters ror ll mere sum

or 25c a n hour, doln; bachelor cook•
Ing a nd losing money when a lt't"t rich
ac hemc of $Clllni:: hqtdogs and corf«'
at one of the football games wu for b ldd cn at the- lo.st moment.
Yes. those days arc gone foreve r,
but .continue 10 e:dst In the memorle,i
of the 111lumnl who S()C'nt many happy
d111ys at TC.
Mrs. Ed it h ldzorek. prN!dtnt of
the Alumni Auodat!o n exj,r~ her
npprorlat !on o f the way In which \hC'
dNIIC'atlon ceremonies were conducted.
·•My only rcKrct:· ahc said. "ill that
all of the graduatn Wt" rl' no l ablr 10
allt>nd.

IIAIIIIOW CAF£
D,,.llotou Meala. Lunehff
SanchddMa. Dlnncl'3
GI! lit. Germain

April Convos
(Contmued fl"Om r-&'c, 61
nnd h" w.u so wnrn!.ly received h)'
lhl' crh lcs that hr µ,.-rformffl thrrr
again two ycars lat<' r. Hc also h l\s
played 2 concerls in Carnet:i<' ll a ll
till solo:s t with Na tlonnl Orchcstrnl
Asaocla!lon undcr l...('on Bartln. He
offerCd as p,Art of 1hc first proirra:n
a composition t har Johan F ra nce
ha.u dN.icat ...-d lo him.
Mni. E lnnor Roosevelt has ln\'11C'd MnSJielos to J)in y at t he Wh tc
1-lousc during \ ht• l111e presklcnt"11
th ird lnau, uratlon. and hc has ap.
pcar,'ld l,y Imitation before such oth•
<'r famed pt'l'30naJ;t les a.~ Fritz
K rel5'cr and A 11hur Rubenst('l n. In
19-17 he won t he nationwide cont est
o f 1hc N3.tlo na l Fcdc ratlon of M usic
C"lubs ns the · ouist,mdl ng 11 11 s t In
the r.ou ntr)·
Ame rican SlnKll'ni 10 ApJlf'ar
Otl:er mualc:11 presenin1lons dur•
In$: April wlll be' b)' l hC AC'OI an
C hamber trio at 10 .i .m. Wcd nCIIClny,
April 19. and thr American Slngrrs
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For Thi, Sptt{al Feautre AOrn
Will Be 8$c ltu Inell
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We AIM> Have Announceme nts and CardJ

Saint Cloud Bookshop

"Chesterfie ld 1:Uisfics bccciusc it',

MILDER.

l t 't nl)' cigarette. "

lie
. .... . Sta Kenton

"burie" ... , .. . . Jo

& "A Tbouaand Violin,"

lie

Stafford-Gortilon McRae

"Swlag 19 45

It " Don' t Cry Joe" ...

......,,, Lltflt Girl"

' "&S"

69c
. . Tony Martin

..c

11

.• ·--·

HAPS

• Hand Turned
• Hi nd Wrought
• .And just plain Factory Made.

SINGLES (also aullable on "ll"I

Tuesday, Wednesday"

F

, (Y our O wn or So n~ o n e Else'~ \
We' ve Col Lovely WEDDING a nd
SHOWER GIFTS of all kind-2Sc and up

Sll OUR
COMPLETE "'511
COl:LECTIOil

...,.hre'a llo Tomorrow"

•F

GOING TO A WEDDING?

Famous Wisconsin Alumnus, s o ys :

.....~

& " Mardi Gras" .

F

1254 Plymouth Bid,.
Minnupolis, Minnesota

DENNIS MORGAN

"IINs In Riff''

F

OAfE, 1111, COlllY ISUIID

"45" .

: RECORDS
•F
• "&S"
•F
• "Mtnday,
•
F

MINNESOTA TEACHERS SERVICE

throughout the country CHESTERFIELD

American Legion
TELEVISION

IIG EASTER DllCE

' . ·'s.1:·lprll I

Grottrlf'tl

Southwostu Sta:•

FREE ENROLLMENT

At' WISCONSIN and Colleges and Universities

II Filth live. So.

F

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
&hool S nppll l'A -

visit

"The College Cleaners"

'

St. Clo ud's Largest
B9l lroqm

MEALS

Midwest, We.tern and

LEGIONNAIRES

Wallace S. Chute No. 76
26 4th live. South

·:

GUS'S•
RIVERSIDE STORE

all Up~r

1------------------------------

2:_0l&SIS •
F Th~ Swing Is .To

Ballerina

In

rm~~1J~nf~ :~;~~com•.

ODORLESS
CLEANER
,,
EVERY NIGHT

po5t'd or fnur brtlll3nl )'OUng Amf'r
lean ar1l s 11<, Mary Coh • 11 . so prnnn.
lhuh Sltl<'1._ cont ralto Normnn Ed·
d)', tenor and JnmN Coslnos, l,;w,.
Their 1,roi:rnm lnc· udc ~ r 11n• ma
d 111?nl!I, th e- lo tk ~o n,:i; of m:111y
co un!l'\<.'s. lmun fn $:' Amerknn !< phi
tual11, and 11Clttt lonM fr,om n ut;111aud
Ing operas und OJ1t•rell1111. Thi' ,:roup
llllpC'IIN In COiS IUlll ('!I which tlwy
c hanr:e 11s tilt')' mo,·c throU$:'h 11\i'
, •11 rlrd grou11s of soni:a.

ALIUMS

Ralph F1ana1a n

69c

.

. . Phil. ftepn

"JCAY !TARR SINCS" 8 Jive and Bh:ft
Reeordt b1 Kay Starr . . .... ...•. , : .... . $3.66
U'J"OIIMY DORSEY" 6 Favontn Pla,-N
It, Tommy Doney and hia ore.he•tra ....... $2.42
''FOUR SfAR FAVORITES" 6 Favorit• Pla,-.d
t.,,A.ti.Shaw ...................... ... $%.42

1111 IFAII-FM
Pandel's Campus Disc
JM-kt y every Tut~ay
P

to

P :10

r .m.

WHtltE AU. T,C. SHOPS

HESTER FIELD

PAGE FOUJ{ •

- --

-
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Big Splash To Run 3 [?ays At' Th~tBITZEI\
Eastman Hall Pool Ap~d 25-27 ~ BOB

Annual TC Affair Back With
Diving and Swimming Exhibitions
ll.:u:k 111:n ln nf1er some ) 'f':U-'I ls
tht' "nl,: Sptru;h" a wnl tt s how pu t
un by t he Spl,uh club at TC,
This 1how Is to be Jll't'&l"nled lo
The I IUdM11S or TC Apri l 25. 26 nnd
27 In he F.a1tman hall pool, Thr.
s how wlll be on for the thl'N' dnys
bccau.\C o f the Ja cR of IM'Otln)I: In th e
IIOOI.
T kke111 lo lht- hou r Io n,: 11how will
i,:o on IIA le 5hortly a ft er Euler at
:lOc each.
The 1how, aca1rdn,: 10 elub prr,;1drnt Warrrn Blood, 11111 conslst of
1lh•ln,: exh lbll lo na, ca n()(' d emonslrn•
tlons, novl"II)' a nd clown ncta, nic:c~
nm! 11 M:UT14t or Wnte r Polo.
F f':I IUred will 00 lruit )'ear's s1a1e
h4:h M:hoo t dMni;: champion, In the
dh•ln,: 1how, In the line- o f "°''t-lllt'J
comc."I the lloudlnl Trick which C!'\'l'n

o r the c:lub mem'bl-n don' t un,
der.11:ind. Blood hasn't R11 )'t'I, re,,
JeaSC'd the detail.son thi,; trick but
from his lmplka ll<m11 It Is certain
to ht' n 11unJe.

!WIT\C

Th,. monf'y nli.sed h)' 1hl!I wate r
~how win he 11>en1 hy lhe cluh l or
uniforms amJ ot he r equl11men1, nml

rcpr~n ls lhelr onl)' lnro mf'.
Tim SplaJih club 11ponsori,, rttrf>rl•
Ilona! s;wlmmlni: for TC tnen on
Wedn-lny n l,::hl11 and ro-rd ucatlona ! iowlmmlnR o n F rida)' :1tlernoon1
:ii 3 : 15
TI1r liilO\\' will I)(' undrr lhe dlf'C"C,
! ki n o r thr cl ub oftlttn, : f>re&ldt'nt
\\':,rl't"n "C!lptaln" Blood: Vlc:c-pres,
l1k-nr. !>.,It' No rd.~lrnm : Secrelary.
Boh Cr.1tk ford: a nd TrN1 su~r. Paul
r.arst>:iu. Tht' cl ub ad,•lsor 11 Dr.
A. F . Hra lnnrd.

Wei l, we uw 11. Remle Du ft an d
J hit the Braln"nl ha.II 1:1\Cnl 1how

Wcdnesda)' n li;:hL
For my JMIM I thou,:ht the 11how
\I' "-" , ... uy nne and I wait ttrt.ln,
Jy i;urprlw.d lo tlnd that TC hall

.o muC'h tal e nt walkln11t around
and yel, nn" hunt from. I dkl
hll\'fl nn11 r r1tk:l:i;m o t tht> "holl'
ho11·e,·er. The l'r111rl"'m 11-....... thl,, :
Che pleklnr of a winne r.
For nl)' monC')' the acl s were In
two cln.uc5, holh o r which were
"xcellent nnd 10 pick a wln11er 11ort
o f spoltcd II . . . a t lca...i for ml•.
The , how ,hOWC\'CI', shou l d most
certainly be on. a~~u al affair.
The blit: hl1 o f !he show, wlthou1
a doub; was Lt-Roy Hu,lfud. Thnl

"'""';~{f;f~i
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Jhatcl •' \\ nt5.! ~km t• 1" o l 1h1• T(' s,,,'111 •· uh n r r r. f'l("ndlni,: loni: hour.1
In 'h<' 1!04•1 In 1!'11r,1 ,,.,,1 lu r th! ~ )r,11 ','I II i.: S1J111:- h. Th<' " !Ilg S11la!h" 111 n
1v:111•r 11hvw 10 h•• r,n,-, nh<t l hi llw f,:,1, 1111,m hu ll 11001 o n A)l rll :t:i, .!G 11ml 77.
Shown tn 1!11' 1•i••tm••-i UhllH' nnd 1i1: l1I /Ill' llll'lll hCtf( ur lht• d11l1 tini ng lljl
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\'Olk•y ball ll"aJ:Ut•, XU\V llll 'M'
1cam.1e~I 1h,• ,\ 111••111·;, n 11h 111111 ,.,,

wl rui rad1 TII(' Sthoonr1-i l1•;ul tht•
Nnllun.,1 Wllh \I 111, 11\IJ win~
n ,(' l'\111"1'111 i,; lillltll ni,:11:
Anwrlran l,0•11 i::11r
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rhat , ,.1 1a
Rutlrud c-a:u e
up with 110 muc h _..pN"d,"' !Ul!d D11ff,
tr,·lni:- lo mak e J"Tllall talk art,•r
lht' show,
Whttc dO )'OU mean , I J)('('tl °!" I
sn ld "llo )'OU mr:m lhc SJIC'l'(I hl'
h:111 a1 J::f'1tlni:: h!ml',('lf acr055 10 tlu•
audlcnl'f' or lhe!' 5pced hi' has on 1hc
lrack. lit> \\"Oil ! ht> hii::h hurdll~ for
TC 1a,.1 )'C!'ar you know.''
"Ya. I know, and I m«-an bolh."
rhl<1 ftlla claJnlt

Tigers-·Fac:ulty Tie For
American League Lead

h c

charmed the
i:a's In the
aud!t-n('(', Our
1
r!°n"": ':~ :~
thi n ,:: Jl ke
th is:
"W ell, i;te-

STEVENS

"O ka)', okay, explain )'Oursc.U.''
'"The KUY '-' t ut ""1th h!a tl"et
and ha..• a (00d ,·olce you a.pee to
that don 'c )·ou!~ u.ld nurr, crow,
Ing- a llttlt> n ,.1u•d at n1y Imp..
tlrntt,
"So ls !hat ICJllni;: me why '!"

l.;r.:ri•I: ~~nt:= ~-~ =~~ r:

male admh.~rs . . don' tcha fi gure!"
"So," r said.
''So If ho• hall any fema le!! of
th,• 0 11po.ll,• M'X c u lln11t ro,·rtrou11
e)'Ni on him hi' l~ bouud l o ha,·e
M>me of 1lwm <"h&11ln'11t him. rtthl! "
ll ur r " 't:-111 o n " Sow 1,. thlll Rud•
rud t ,:1a bashful or ain't h e! •
' 'That I don' t know, but that stHI
d~n 't 1cll me how he became a
hli::h hurd1H star.'' I answered. sttlni:: a WI\)' 10 trap him.
' \\'rll. \\ hc n lhe gal, found out
about him lhey 'began 10 chase him.''
Du H camcb.1ck.
''Vkay," I u ld, sensing vklOJ')',
Jl uff wrn1 on .. Rudrud In trylnc
10 ~" away took lo the alley-."
--Oka)', M> he la.kl!! 10 t he all1!')·s."
~:-.:ow al?e)'5 Is alwa)~ run of gar,
Dage "ans and fences and ,e,ch, aln' I
tht')'!"
I Wl'n l :1long Whh him on lhal ,
"So wh r n he wu:c ru nnln' tluu
1hr alll')'li at hrt"aknttk 11ptt'd he
hi d lo Jump o,·rr 1hr " l uff that
WU:£ 11IINI Ufl, And I.ti.It i!I how he
hr!'amr a hl,:h hurdlr-s .man,"
,·ou know, thrrr nre some day!I
wt,rn II m.1n <"nn' t 11i n no mnttcr
hnw hal'd hr IIJ'~· .

!-jM'ak ln i:- Of trMk aml l rack s tnrs
I hear w,-, htt\·.-• a new h lj; h Jump
ma n In tlw M' hool.
II &1-.•111-. lha l In addition tn bl',
Inc 6' to" and• p~II)' faU' ha_"'
k,•tbaill n- nl l'r Vlrrl l \'ollal re GI-

IIIIJson n IA-1llo a hl&"h Jump man.
Atll' r taldn& • Jook at lho!ic lee•
I belle-.·e th.a .hr could atfflOlit 1tep

oner the 6' nw.rk on the polff,

And don't forget that the p lni;
pong touml')' Is comlni up, All you
rrd blooded men 1hould fi nd th is 4
tt'Sl o f 5ll'fflglh und cndun~ and

ttrU.inl)' a challenge to your ath•
lelk p rowcu,
Durr w a, telling me how the
,:nme nme Into bclne. He sa)'s that
!hi' game was lnventC'd b)' two Chi,
nese brothers, Gnop F oo and Gn lp
To U. After !hf! Chinese chttkl'r
crau ~ Americans went to Chi•
na In ~reh ol a. nCII' game and
.camf! up with this one.
H OWe\'tt, In brlJl&'ln,:- the J'All'IC
to .Ame.r1ca a 1nl,;td"e wu made
In the llpl'.IUn,r: The An,crlr.an,i
dropped t he IMI nMI\N or lhe Oil•
bu t t ort"ol tha l In China the Ian,
11:'UACe .. written from r1rbt to
ll'.!1 . • t -M t>tnr Pon,::- btt&n-..e
the ruune ot the pmc In AmcricL
But for Du ff we would have ll1·ed

ln . l~nncc.

=GIRLS

'SHORTS'
by Shlrlty PdtrtOn

With basketball OU! of !hf! way
the girls; h:lve settled down 10 some
less stff'nuous 1port11. On Tuesday
nnd Thursday afternoons the g irls
In W.A.A. try !hei r hand at badmln •
ion :.nd ta.bit- tennis 1kllls. Turnout
h.1s been good but thf!re Is alwa)'1
room ! or more. Monda y a.Jtemoo n
rinds lhe girls lcamln,: !he ir rhy•
thms through the modem danC(' pro,
i:r.tm on t hose d.1 )'11. This :.cth'ity
is vrry bcncflcln: In many qunlitlcs.
for II dc\'clop, 1Kilsc and i:rnce as
well ns 01her helpful nspeccs.
S.11urd.i)' t he Mnjor•Mlnor dub I•
maktni;: thei r trip to Du lu th for the
District Rttrf!atlonal mttlhig tor
w ome n In 1he phy1lcal education
field.
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M r . C'ollrtll nnnuunml Tue,tlll)'
11ml 1111 b.'ldmlnton nnd 11lng poni,:::
t,::,llllf"C \I Il l ta.- pl11)'ed on TucsdA)!
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!1 lhc
l tw mC'mhC'1"J1 of !ht• lr:uru1 o,r to
touk for ,..,.h,~h1'M1 on !he bullc lln
tiuard In Eu,tma n h.all.

The brsl ln"f' lhrfl\H 'T In S l1tll'
Tca<'hC' nc l'U ll1,:•• h:u•kt•lh,"111 ctn-le
this " inlt'r 11 ,,11 llnl l'u ff o f Man•
kato . ,
111• m•H~• ,II u r 57 ~! f1
11hort1 fur a nl9 111•""'111111,::1•.,. The
l ndl;an.11 It.~ {j lt',n hat! II lt'1Tirk 6.\8
8 \ 'MIJ::(' on foul )hUIOI.
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More Bounce

Courteous 24 Hr. Serv.
or

?~

RENT A CAR
DRIVE YOURSELF

1o 1he Ounce

Low Rates

Happy Easter

Phone 50-50

M:u1ka1u·11 <'h:m111lu11tthlp ll"3m
hnd l ht• looNUl)(I ,.... 1 won•IOJtl ,..-cord
o f uny ~fanku to team on m -o nl • , .
Th r Trlbl• won 2 1 und lo.I fhc ..•
Mank1uu had a 20-4 m1ok In l~lr..47,
KC'n No\'a.k 11 thr onl)' junior 011
lhc all•Tl"ll('h<-rs rolk-,::C' l'Ollft'l'MU.'I'
team , •
SrhM.m, IJml~ Foi.:clht'ri;:: 8J\(I Kl"n S"Rll'IOII or M,111
kolo, an1t Curl Mc(."nmy of \1, 11,r
head arr 1111 R nlor• , , . Nrt on \rd
lhe Munk.Ho 11COrlr111 llir,•r )t',11 ,. lu

°'""'f')'

00h Alln.._,.h1 o f \Y\11011,1. 11 ho
,::alru.'tl a hononiblr lllt'llllon llµol In
lhc- a ll l1•a1:ue .-W-Ctlon.J, IA only
l ~lu~n .
•

11

I .. A. i"l ri 'mn,. \\'lnona at ht.-lk'
dlrN'lor,
n.au~•d ttw 1w11 pr..,.,
kk>nt or llw 31hlllNl"lt••\\ 1,n111,l11
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t~ rtn1· .,...,,...,.,. o r thr ftl-"'t111r
kM1p , •• W inona •~ d,•r,mdlnc
.-hanipluh ht both lhi- T,....t.,,,..
col~11i.llfffl~!~uri..
M ank1110·• rl;-ft>ndln~ rhnm11lnn
t rat'1< tHm ('O;ICMd by Eat! \l)rr,,
will pi1rtktp111e In #'\'l'n t nc-k mN>t~
thta 1prln1
, 1111r lnJl.tna wlll
OJ)l'n •aatrurt CiUSlli\'U•
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$8.95
Th,..,., ,-mart s•i llf'I\\') SA
rlN TW ll~L J11"k"'" nn•
lu•1 " hat !hr roilri,:1• nmn
nN'dll lor lhf' t'OOI Jol)l1ns
1\"l'\lht-r lllhrfld

i1e on.tbe,a11upu,l"'untt of .c\tdefttl

di.Ill!

fflff'l ., &flnkalo Aprtl 17.
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vu, April JI
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